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Before IT/. Jusifce 8uhrahnauia Ayijnr and Mr. Justice Bavif-R.

3904 AIYAPPA EEDDI (D ependant), Ai'pellant,
St̂ ptemher

■-lu., 22. =/>.
KUPPUSAMl i^EDDI (P laintij.̂i.'), E.].;sroNJ)ENT;̂ '

M'-‘dija<]L‘~Moi'h]age, of interest in icnam'p in comritonhy one of hro co-hnm^its— 
T)fltennralii'n oj niorhjcigor'.  ̂ interest ly art nf olhtr co-t&ntinl —Suii for iJanuujeti 
hy ’)ao>'t(ja[//'>i against n'vong dner- -McmitcLiiiability—-Li-niitation Act XF  0/  1877, 
art. 49— WioinjfuUij rf‘movi?i<j spncijic projx'riii.

K, who was a tenant in rictmmoii wii.li II10 defendant, itinrtg'agod hur interest to 
the plaintiff. The plaintiff lustitubed a suit against K for tlio vccovexy of the 
movtg'agT', auiount by sale of the mortgaged proport}'. Pending tlie n-ppeal in 
iliat suit, the defendant cut down all tlie trees on the laud and a])propriatccl tho 
fiame to himsolf. On the «rtlo of 'K's jutexest in t e lap'nd which look x>h').ce 
after the removal of tho troes, the plaintitf realised only 11 portion of the decroo 
amount. Tlie luortgageo now institnted the present suit fig'ainst the defondaiat 
for the (iuiniage Hufferodby him lay reason of the defendant haviiig' iip ĵroprinLed 
K ’s share of the wood. The fsait was tiled within throo years^of tiie.aot complainer! 
of:

that the suit was maintainable. From the time of lending his money, 
the mortgogeo, whether in or out of possGssion, acquires the right to have the 
mortgaged prctperty secured from detiniorafcion in the hands of the mortgagor or 
of any other person to whose rights those of the mortg'ag'oe are superior.

Held ttUo, that the vSuit was not barred by limitation. It was not the act of 
mxfcting down the timber, but the subse(juent appropi’iation of the wood by the 
defendant which ouglit to have been loft for the share of the mortgagor, that 
operated to the injury of the plaintiff.' Limitation began to run from the date 
wlien the defendant appropriated -the wood to himself .

Suit by a moi’tgagee of tlie interest of one of two tenants in 
common, in certain property, against the otliex tenant for damages. 
Plaintiff held a mortgage over tlie interest of ICanalvamraal in 
certain lands. Defendant was a co-tenant with ITanal'ammal in 
the said lands, and his interest was not mortgaged to the plaintiif- 
Plaintiif sued Kauakanimal for the amount of his mortgage debt 
and obtained a decree. Pending an appeal from that decree 
defendant cnt down all the trees which stood on the land, a,nd
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* Civil Miscellaneous Appeal Ko. 9;} of 1904 presented ag.oinst tho decree of 
D.Bi'oadfoot,Esq., District Judge of Chinglepufc, in Appeal Suit No. 205 of 3903, 
preaented the decree of M.E.Ry. Y. Swaminatha Ayyar, District Munsif t»( 
Poonamallee, m Original Suit ISTo, 478 of 1902.



appropi’iated the wood. Piaintiffi was only able to realize a poi-tion Aitappa 
of his decree, as against Kaiiakammars interest in the land. He. 
now, witiiin tliree years of the defendant's appropriation t>£ tlie r;ut 
wood, sued the defendant for the damage siifferccl hy reason of 
defendant’s a.ct in appxopria'ting the wood. Purther facts appear 
in the judgment. The District Mnnsif held that article 06 

applied and tl\at tlie suit was barred hy limitation. The District 
Judge on appeal held that a r t ic le 8 applied, and rnversed the 
decree and remanded the suit for disposal.'

Ag-ainst that order defendant preferred thia appeal.
r . F. Seshagiri Ayyaf for appellant.
0. F. AmmtakrisJina Ayyar for respondent.
JuDcaiEK-T— S u b e a h m a n i a  A y y a k , J.— The plaintiff held a 

simple mortgage from one Kaiiakammal upon her oiie-fonrth share 
of certain lands which contained trees, she being a tenant in common 
with the defendant who was entitled to the remaining throe-fourths.
Tending the appeal in the suit instituted by the plaintiff for the 
recoyerj ol; the moj‘tgage amount by the sale of the mortgaged 
interest, the dofeudanfc, who had also been impleaded in the aidt; 
under section 85 of the Transfer of Property Aot, as a person hold- 
iDg nndivid(3d possession with the mortgagor of the Jand which 
was the subject of the tenancy in common, cut down all the trees 
on the land and appropriated the same to himself. On the sale of 
the mortgagor’s interest in the land, which took place after the 
removal of the trees, the plaintiff realized but a portion of the 
amount due to him under the decree passed in the said suit. The ’ 
present action is for damages alleged to have been cEiused to the 
plaintiff by the defendant haTing- -appropriated to himself the 
mortgagor’s share of the wood cut.

On behalf of the defendant it was contended before us that 
the plaintiff had no liglit of action against the defendant in 
respect of the wood in quesiioii.

Now undoubtedlj from the tlmo of lenditig hiB money, the 
mortgagePj whether he be in or out of possession, ac(|uires tho 
right to have the raortgaged property secured from deterioration 
in the hands of the mortgagor or of any other person to whoso 
Tights tlioBO of the mortgagee are Bupeiior (see I'ishcr on

■ 'M ortg'age,' Fourth Edition^ page 29S). Hcnco it has been held 
„;that the mortgagee is entitled to maintain an action for any act 
idone^by tlae mortgagor or by his authority} essentially impairing:
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ATVAPPA the mteriiance, sucli as cutting timber, tearing down houses, 
fiztnres and the like although such fistures may have been placed 

K d p p c s a m i  Q ji  the premises by the mortgagor after the making of the 
mortgage, and likewise against strangers ■whose wrongful act 
afieets injuriously the mortgage seoniity (see Washhum on ‘ Eeal 
Property/ Fifth Edition, Volume II , pages 139 and 140, and 
Frothingham y, McKusich(l), Searle v. Sewyer{2), Wilhen y. 
Moulton{S)^ and Goading v. 8hea{i], cited in ‘ American Digest,’ 
Century Edition, Volume 35, columns 1045, 1046 and 1047]. 
The contention referred to is, therefore, untenable, I  also hold 
that the suit was in time; as it was instituted within three years 
from the date when the defendant appropriated the wood to 
himself. I t  was conccded on both sides that the more act of catting 
down all the timber which stood on the common property did not, 
having regard to the rights inter se of the defendant on the one hand 
and his tenant in common, the mortgagor, and those claiming 
through her, on the other, constitute a wrong. It  was the defend
ant’s subsequent appropriation of the wood which ought to ha^e 
been left for the share of the mortgagor that operated to the 
injury of the plaintiff. No doubt the case cannot be held to fall 
within article 48 of the second schedule to the Limitation Act as 
the District Judge decided, the plaintiff never having had a right 
to the possession of the wood. But he having been entitled to 
have the wood sold as part of his security, the talcing of the wood, 
by the defendant which interfered with each right of the plain
tiff was one to which the next article 49 applies.

I  would therefore dismiss the appeal with costs.
D avies  ̂ J.— I  conour.
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